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  Between ［Fune， 1984 and May， 1988， 22 cases ofrenal injury were treated． There were 13 males
and 9 females． The most． frequent causes i・vere traffic accidents （13 cases） and the next were
falls （7 cases）． Associated injuries were seen in 9 cases， including bone fractures， head injuries，
Iiver lacerations， hemothorax and splenic laceration．
  Out of the 22 patients， there were 13 cases of renal contusion， 6 cases of renal laceration，
1 case of renal rupture and 2 cases of pedicle injury． Evaluation was made by IVP， CT， arte－
riography and ．so on． Artcriography was the most useful method whether immediate surgery
should be done or not． Three cases were treated surgically （2 nephrectomies for rupture and
pedic1e injury， 1 clrainage for laceration）， The other cases were treated conservatively and no
complications have been seen．
                              （Acta Urol． Jpn． 35： ISO5－1309， 1989）
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Table 6．Relationship between the degree of hematuria
and the． classification of renal inj’ury













Tota豆 13 6 1 2 22
Table 7．Relathionship bet．ween the IVP findings and the classification
of renal injury





































Table 8．Relationship between the CT findings and the classification
of renal injury







































Relationship between the arteriogram findings and the
classification of renal injury
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Fig． 1． Case 1： An enhanced CT scan
    showed a large right pcrirenal hema－
    toma and enhancement of a left
    renal fragment．
禽
Fig． 2． Case 1： A right renal arteriogram
    showed extravasation of contrast
    medium from a renal arterial








目ig． 3． Case 2： An enhanced CT scan
    showed major lacerations of right
    renal parenchyma， a right perirenal
    hematoma and extravasation of
    contrast medium．
Fig． 4． Case 2： A right renal arteriogram
    showed parenchymal lacerations， but
    no impaired arterial， parencymal
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Fig． 5． Case 2： An IVP 2 months after the
    injury showed irregularity of right
    pyelogram， but good excretion of
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